CENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF HARYANA
NATIONAL SCIENCE DAY 2022

EVENTS ON FEBRUARY 25, 26 & 28, 2022

HIGHLIGHTS

INVITED TALK:
PROF. HARISH CHANDRA VERMA (PADMA SHRI)
WONDERS OF INNOVATION (MODELS/EXHIBITS)
DECLAMATION/SPEECH, PAINTING, QUIZ ON “INTEGRATED APPROACH IN S&T FOR SUSTAINABLE FUTURE”
AWARD FUNCTION
Invited Talk

PROF. HARISH CHANDRA VERMA
(Padma Shri – 2020)
Served as a Professor in the Department of Physics at Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur

‘WONDERS OF INNOVATION’
Event ‘Wonders of Innovation’ to be held at Centre for Innovation and Incubation, Central University of Haryana.
For this, we have invited entries from School/ Colleges/ Universities in
5 different categories listed below:
- Ideas for innovation
- Working Models
- Poster presentation on innovative ideas
- Best out of waste
- New start-up idea

Each department of the University will participate in the event. Flyers (posters) are to be made for each department to display the departmental profile/achievements etc. Each department will participate through models/exhibits and other activities. This display in the form of exhibition made open to faculties, students and interested common people of Mahendergarh.

THE LAST DATE OF REGISTRATION IS 21.02.2022
Link for the registration of school students: https://forms.gle/CYYZFEJv7fHphbN6
Link for registration of College/University/CUH students: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5hsHcxVxIEWGfjJFmre5RN44iZRW4LDOJ-DOWVi8iUBFTQ/viewform

For further information/help, please contact
Dr. Anoop Yadav, 09215346542, Mr. Sunil Kumar, 9017696378, Dr. Arun Kajla, 8171354305
National Science Day 2022

INTEGRATED APPROACH IN S&T FOR SUSTAINABLE FUTURE

We are conducting the following events for Schools/ Colleges/ Universities students on the theme of National Science Day 2022: “Integrated Approach in S&T for Sustainable Future”.

- Declamation/Speech
- Painting
- Quiz

THE LAST DATE OF REGISTRATION IS 21.02.2022

Link for registration of School students:

For painting competition
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1V0YugTgl6Z13EXL8eRiOVIb2M6Q8dY8vcEiZbbzoW5g/edit

For Declamation competition
https://forms.gle/B4ic6TMMhJiPBRky6

For quiz competition
https://forms.gle/PbJya77vbumrUw6

Link for registration of College/University/CUH students:

For painting competition
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-yTr-u4ebd6r8E0s8VjZj19G_6bZ2Cc23iBl0I7WwZQ/edit

For Declamation competition
https://forms.gle/Wq4LnF6Fs5PTVRsE9

For quiz competition
https://forms.gle/n4pLOr2TJzgXMx9F9

For further information/help, please contact

Speech (Prof. Harish Kumar, Contact No. 01285 260198)
Painting (Dr. Pawan Kumar Contact No. 8295800997, 8168145720)
Quiz (Dr. Jagjeet, Phone no: 8307695500)
The three best entries will be awarded prizes in each category, and the award function shall be held in the University Auditorium on the National Science Day.

For further information/help, please contact
Dr. Anoop Yadav, 09215346542, Mr. Sunil Kumar, 9017696378, Dr. Arun Kajla, 8171354305
Speech (Prof. Harish Kumar, Contact No. 01285 260198)
Painting (Dr. Pawan Kumar Contact No. 8295800997, 8168145720)
Quiz (Dr. Jagjeet, Phone no: 8307695500)